10.04.20
Thank you for being our guest this morning! Please
stop by the Meet & Greet area located right outside
the auditorium door following service today to say
“Hi”, get a gift and ask any questions about
Lifehouse Church. We’d love to meet you!

WELCO ME
WE’RE GLAD YOU’RE HERE
F O R T H I S S P E C I A L D AY !

Please sign in your student (12th grade & under)
at the Child Check-In Counter before class.
All students attending classes should have their temperature taken and
receive a class name tag at the Child Check-In Counter.

9 AM LIFE GROUPS
4-6 YEAR OLDS
1ST-3RD GRADE
4TH-6TH GRADE

Upstairs Room 202
Upstairs Room 202
Upstairs Room 205

JR & SR HIGH
ADULTS: “PSALM 91”

Upstairs Room 201
Powerhouse Lobby

10:30 AM SERVICE
WORSHIP GATHERING
North Wing Auditorium
NURSERY (0-3 YRS)
Children’s Wing Blue Door

DISMISS FOLLOWING WORSHIP
PRESCHOOL & K 1ST-6TH GRADE
Children’s Wing
Upstairs
Orange Door
Room 205

NEWS & EVENTS
COMMUNION During our time of worship, please feel free to partake of communion. The
elements have been purchased as a pre-package kit and are located at the west side windows.
Communion is for all believers who desire to remember and give thanks for the sacrifice Jesus
made on the cross. It is a time of intimate worship between you and your Heavenly Father.
Parents are welcome to include your children.
HARVEST PARTY Our Fall Harvest Party has been POSTPONED until Sunday, October 18

due to health precautions. We hope this will allow for everyone to join us. We will meet at
Jackson’s Cabin following the morning service. We will serve lunch followed by hayrack rides,
horseback riding, axe throwing contest and other outdoor activities. Lunch tickets are $5 and will
be available until Wednesday, October 14. Lunch will include BBQ sandwiches, coleslaw, beans,
chips and s’mores. See Tammy Price or Tiffany Norcross for tickets or questions. Bring your own
lawn chairs and drinks. We are excited to have a fun time of fellowship with one another.

FACILITY CARE DAY Facility Care Day is this Saturday, October 10 beginning at 9am. We

would love to see our church family come for a day to give special attention to our facility by
cleaning up and repairing various areas around the facility. We will have a list of facility needs so
get your gloves and work clothes ready, bring a sack lunch and join us. We will be offering donuts
for the early comers along with drinks and dessert for after lunch. This will also be a great time for
connecting with each other as we serve with each other on behalf of the Body of Christ. We
would appreciate you signing up so we can make proper plans. You can sign up on the app,
website or at the Info Table.

ELECTION As Christians, we are called to be “the salt of the earth”, to flavor and preserve the
earth. One of the ways we share that salt is to influence who manages our government by
participating in voting. Voter Registration Forms are available at the auditorium entrance.
Important dates for voting: Oct 5- Early voting is available at your county clerk’s office. Oct 16 postmark deadline for mail in voter registration and Oct 23 - last day for in person voter
registration at your county clerk’s office.
KIDS CLUB

If your 1st-6th Grade child hasn’t checked out our Wednesday Kids Club, we
invite you to come check it out. It is so important for our children to learn and memorize the Word
of God. We aim to help hide God’s Word in our children’s hearts with our new adventure called
STAND UP! Your children are welcome to invite their friends for a fun night as we grow in our
knowledge of God’s Word.

EXTREME OWNERSHIP LIVE In the last six months, thousands of entrepreneurs have
shut the doors to their businesses, and so many will never open them again. This is a season of
survival, but it has to be more than that. We can face this crisis head on, and set ourselves up for
growth and success. We want to walk the road to success with you. If you’re an established
business owner, you lead a team, or you’re just striking out into the business world, join us at
Lifehouse for a livestream seminar from 10am to 2pm on Oct 21st & 22nd. If you are interested in
attending this event please sign up on the app, website or at the Info Table.

WILLING TO SERVE AT LH? View positions in LH APP or LifehouseFamily.org/Serve

WE’RE SOCIAL

DISCOVER YOUR PURPOSE
L i fe h o u se C hur c h exi s t s t o m a x i m i z e
t h e p o te n t i a l o f e a c h pe r s o ns spi ri t ,
s o u l , a n d b o d y s o t he y c a n i nfl uence
th e w o r l d t o l i v e l i ke C hr i st .

PH: 402-834-0400 | lifehousefamily.org | info@ilifehouse.org

follow @ilifehouse on

THE LIFEHOUSE APP

Download the Lifehouse App for all of
your mobile devices today! We are now
available in the iTunes and Google Play
stores. Search “Lifehouse Church
Hastings” or scan this QR Code:

MISSION FOCUS:
Life Tribe was founded by Pastor Dobie Weasel as God called him
to reach his Native American people. The heart of this mission is to restore hope to the 4 million Native
American and First Nation people throughout North America. Historically, native people have felt
betrayed by the church and this mission is developing ways to reach and restore faith by utilizing the
Seven Mountains of Influence: Arts and Entertainment, Business, Education, Faith, Family, Government
and Media. Some of Life Tribe’s current efforts are creating children’s books, working with Focus on the
Family on a parenting curriculum, developing a web site, and creating redemptive Native films.

WISDOM & UNITY

PRAY... God’s blessing, awakening and healing over the Native land.
PRAY... God’s wisdom in guiding Pastor Dobie and his staff to effective ministry.
PRAY... Eyes to be opened to the plight of the Native people that brings forth leaders and resource
to meet the needs.

If you feel led to give to this ministry and the others Lifehouse strives to support, place your
offering in an envelope in the offering box. Thank you for blessing those who reach outside
the church walls to reach our world!

PRAYER FOCUS: DISCERNMENT
Romans 8:31-33, 35, 37-39 AMP
God is for Lifehouse, so who can be successful against her? He who did not spare His own Son, but gave
Him up for Lifehouse, how will He not also, along with Him, graciously give Lifehouse all things? We
declare Lifehouse walks in the wisdom of God who loves Lifehouse so dearly. Who will bring any charge
against His chosen ones? It is God who justifies His saints. Nothing or no one shall ever separate Lifehouse
from the love of Christ. Neither tribulation, distress, persecution, famine, nakedness, danger, or sword. Yet
in all these things Lifehouse is more than a conqueror and gains an overwhelming victory through Him who
loves Lifehouse so much. Neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present and
threatening, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any other created thing, will be
able to separate Lifehouse from the unlimited love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. We declare
Lifehouse will rise above the temptation to interact with evil; Jehovah Gibbor, The Lord of Hosts rules
above all evil that is intending and attempting to come against Lifehouse.
Job 1:10. John 10:29
Lord of Hosts, release Your supernatural hedge of protection all around Lifehouse. Hedge them in and
keep them protected and covered from the assaults of the enemy. We place Lifehouse under the protective
covering of the blood of Jesus and proclaim nothing or no one can snatch them out of Your hand.
Romans 12:2 NLV
We decree Lifehouse does not act like the sinful people of the world. God is changing Lifehouse’s lives and
minds to turn from the things of the past. The Lord is giving Lifehouse new minds so they will know what
God wants them to do. And the things they do will be good and pleasing and perfect.
Other Scripture to Pray: Ephesians 5:15 AMP

SEPTEMBER GIVING
“LIFEHOUSEGIVING”
TEXT TO 1-888-364-GIVE

MOBILE APP

Download church app

OFFERING BOX
Located at entrance

Tithe Budget Month-to-Date
113%

ONLINE

lifehousefamily.org

TEXT2GIVE
Text messages

Tithe Budget Year-to-Date

September Missions Giving: $810

75%

